
THE TRU

BENEDICTION, Gap. We could ride over l the lake on
b- the other side of the mutounuitams, about

FIli Ue mo fyPaa, huam n t O j x miles away, or fout iL if ire preferred .
_F.r ci)tj an si4cO ler i lîreati tlae stemol] PiVsta;anr el "istasdot r slover in lier tratîs, ' e footei il; for the way w mas wils and

Âia6ts huer nrat gott ldsurtesttoy. he beasts nut very inviiig,-as for it'-

8led , thyo> years tit etacî', wtose te nr self, I have ridden eno uagi to la st mIle ta)
RicauI a lats divinesthe end of my days.

ea't 's ° " FRoM TIE MOMENT

WhO ;mee tatinte cager tongting 'witI tse we guIot well into fctie Gap wewere besiec-
caIt ys; wio, hilesn thy L l shall ed by swarnss of poor creatures, whost auiit e« ;w,1

o aIe lt 1Veroge, iîiisiiî dO3"s fading uîgîsliretpt b cîîi> ftt taas' sta et etIve upon the chiarity of the stmumer

ni aur litiae, lI wn l sal ouarnist and whoru are a lithousansd tiises
aiigt. t i grtefit for he msite lte sre thus abhe

3 usTar U s . to lay uifsp aimst tise evil da. Little
____________________ itiis,girls atnd boîys, trith u ircmtiaed

lîcs anti barclegs, eset us, sbeiukitag

KILL AVRNEY. aIbisetop o!tem vaices,-Setu in'
lu lîtu' a lhock, sir!" oî'cr anti crnfan
hallt.1 ilile tilt itut atupp1ilg. 'fieat

AN OLD BUT EVER W ELCOME STORY Tatt lasult itilofi ml k aui
boules tif "Iu iuutataiis( lt.e ' îea
drop of the dew, sir!" salid une of thilIel,

rire t rse1raopinga coutel>' abutI tIru fe tdeep.
sisL 'ue tstrsultiCutsacti'sl-I'lO 1IisodOstlyi>'tîntictise-stlljeet, î'ieuî itle

amous Lasks. drew a uphotagraphii on Ie antwsaaI
Wotild yoi by eliie iure ?' îviiil1
ddit was s so Itliaur andii- uai n t asnd

t 'silials are a motherlyl ot; acrosrs tshe fooat o ita Tr iy

-iut itel it Ciaîgiteilis quite printitve eConswre trîkem f l'ai uaîand . cuat
u is bilîîiîîC uItsca elfenll aiheas rishiig dtiaslte tilla(tp, tiartixmg

bIfia it'er oe esit eai reaeating Ltas-
Ps u theam houise--dog iakes selves LUIlue" tiio of'suer csissiar.
irinIswtIlt tt'ry ireàlisai ri'al-imatoirog u sat tise sauiall, stei, gla > pool

do s0 k s tib ouund the premises wrei Si.. atick asrile (ite last
gies %v it 1 fraîtori tam Tl r ei ei ltit.1itsesCniîcnu colle (if' le lutidrei idier

trea will fatesiaf. nd El)(;igcs tit atiitat ieiplaice 5111<
*ila ai Clalaeit. ughydoeiis ot houes he se utpais lockedt ii lii ron cles

atil tld î,LhLi riags> iusEsC ; eveaasi sîîuk Iail he buttîsftattieae ie. At
i e oli wîuttin onepirits 'tue g lL ofLi he Gap, tise blind fiddler was

ng jit t litesie ot r iet irt îlguniiiag ani anigs,; everybody gave
kas her aisa' inac a t aiaperso'al iun somueting. A n en tr tdet a

'rnmg. if it, tua, pIlai little nteorer, ve efoinii Eily OConiiior
ail 'nî~ îuitisa tairs oattiseplatce.r s thesîtaisie a lr ip' ttis art- dcing u ulively jig tiitl o o! te party

-_ai tisai a sis the rdt'iititiit ilf)tut.lFt'atms Lis
il oon cIras t thr:nn too P . - of d touniss t idvanlce of ius.F1-ilmEthe

susar ar ras at ti esr and I . e tou OrstheCAP lookedofinothe
sa in tise special excursion of the gloo hilas ' of the Black Vailey--a

tTheseîliow-,irekLcars"iaresC wieaCdenl-colored streamt
y tisat n lirst lauisgts alt a hen itn iL. owinug d i iromti Lrocks it the

-s ued t Il aismrel lai probale tal o!' tise 'valley between Cavian Dtu auni
tisa the torit, is snIlaisa afte lite tpurple moiutains. The clouds never
t1Unir uaei'<'' etnds la>'likilig bleirt. risc Iruîsuthe des la asce, asauthe

t teril.t'5' fuitise e li tm ssthe . îili aa isso keî mbelaîca aly aid le-
.rence for the' ari.aai r1s..itred taste. serteti. The walk down the mountain

-t aula>'t r; miyriend jPre- sie edthroughiIl a smatl village, Once
ao d t a'ms etw X ail dLe partlyt'destroyed by a cloudburst. At tise

trealabtheru srte snas and han top fit le Upper ilke a bo and

whei egsou ciîa aentlt iosim îpinioi Trwu oAtlurC .\At'.u l'
u; and tie driver, There was Iuncheon under the seat, anda

whoçise liels are just rver the aag's tal, goud appetites to match. .W'e drifteai

Ilrnis the t iiriosidef aiili uare. atuuongthe wilt, rocky isauhs, air

Wilesia 'i aa i t(.is am ilbisIsr ius at, Lt IC fIc a ltlae tri ir! a ag echat ausaci kaowri ais
W hae a s irresistiblc iiniiiatiotin ti Lte Lt'tng Rearli tiat connecta the upper

oi n a eg O a n s t iiel b d r tni andsawith±l iiiag an i tlts te midldle lîke. uGr at cliffs over-
ise t i L at beore iany minutes uilsg s. At Eade's Nest-ane of! the

oit are Ltwist'LI aIIIIut in the umost ulni- mesit pictiuresriue of thei all-a skilfuil

yo uî!'rtaab! attitude, joltilnag trmUeand- bu gler blhe w' o utl hiis ass1 i, a nat l the honus

: n fos r t, a,, or e tlrîsI Irespon ied in notes of i e hible
inweress. Ten we shot lie oldi Veir

i l Ti R! l s, i re tl I . · eßs î a i r BI B i ig e -- it is d re a d fu lly i l - w tar e L h e

a di itib d l s, be a ti - y w it lake waters, ithat have been so placid
a pa itthe I-, y byn aitl su peacefil, gather tlemistelves ini a

et used to the'uMotaion. Your nerresiarrow cihatuel and plunge iadly
n'lax out woble atII ir snyor seatI thrugi oneof the twoarches. Womaen

lik assaik o wo' ai n ' havghea-net! se'am. muen ihold tleir breath for a
to c!ra in your iint'i'ieawhenyu jiaasa Ittomaent. the boatmen stand ike statu's
party an th road, voiu are trotted on wi tiIeir oars out of water-tliei ire

ihau aftar iahoi'. feeliiig a.little as if you. arit heuddey seizetd b the tearilic esar-
ilistai jasa :L1 laiia u L ula t h il tis et oc ti - i(d tl ez d L

hd' hadsaf'i'g out aire thesrest o< renit and siovedtil le e arch wit hstuah

ther' p i it -01 at cVonsoe tt i'i'gttsty tiat we seem to strike the
drw ' t ia that ue i osir-striamsua ai hot's lengu ba lelow, ias iftWC

w ie l e athie' landlisiae ts yor-' had dropped o t of the air. Ther is a
lia i two'wl'sirad aluirs carry tremendous splash; the sray dashes

s!g. peoplecomfrtassis ; butwo or0 tver tas, a bueket fii 'of 'ater pours over
thwe<atraI liai'S aiante ng on)theb s, attat drei are sauf. More drift-

m l treti lraig tia' illageo i g a na mg isiatitls. Eut- O'Connor's

as- t r, uili a ua uai atie aaaîiîeaslî' Cavie is visited, andi e ihiuk of p or
e . ali ailt Mann with a stider.

nuatt - Caah l liedial: i is I 'lie story of thlia O'Dionogliue of li

lai n a ndi mla es ti ' tai e ate co m tia' L a s is h ef ulily re it d by oie of' t hie

orwnIi 1 h ne . a ith l e past reiste o guides. o n ce ev tr seve n 3yea ras, ont a
rt of aeinmr, -aCatholiperho lise neu' ioraing, bîtAra the first rays of the

wnses ary a'iber trofs'ise aiu t .r. ut n haive beguin to displera this c thaist fri i

as aien . ; [a'n nundt î nit L boso s Il the laîke, Ithe O'D onus oag huîae
ýPf0rMAercom rop-É!pjes- ridinIg over it on a beaiuIiftIl tIIow

1ast. 'l'île long', arr ie t hallelakes-t nse 'tîs trr> tia îcii li h

U e s ti miedle a a lowr- as i t rse, in stn uI ponte hseis'!oild

aiiolutitae ra'iisltand mos exLensive atirs; faues iover aholnt launt, and stre n

itisl 1,i.at'lt- risaiti&trinlit ees i aî'e utis îath writhi ILowers. As lue approach-
'i rst aia amii ere hees lis aicient resitience, everytlsing re-

ri s oa i tre lakas arei turns to its former state ofna
Tsi ls taili.ts'i'satri att rc iInsits'>li s castie, luis1 lbrairy, his prison, ai lui iis

vaîa hsuaipfmantcrme, tuai iigeoii-hotsosure r produceds ais olden
uweatî i'ail o every traice of decay, iaind iuilnes.iThose who have courage tor oli-

riereraIon-1cirer hue m\,alasîn>' arasge cruamrbise
dhemfe a int ploreswnhhe placaglrds' low him over the lake manfy cross eVen the

whcw in liasvs imre astelais deepest part ary-sha ;d ride twithl hin
er- oavtîre access to his ito the mouitainson1thit piposite share,

gs-- o asist nimisî mi protectinug luis where his treatsuares lie conceaîed. The
radarmg visitorwillreceive atliberlaigiftr
'lI e Iakes are- not large : it is but

cvven imil' ifromis Lite ieIai of the tipupper FîO TIHE PLE..AiSU¶E
t1 t he fot of lhe lowei'tr, and ticir great- hsis company has afforded ; but before
est breadthis two a ai half miles. I ate son [sais nisen tie O'Dtnî glne, re-

tait a sonaitiitrsiwoieread if I reaIliy crisses the waiter and vaislhes amidst
laIosghlt theum wartsh of their fat. tise ruîins of!'is castle. The O'Dona 'gisue
Ii a',sni erlaetty cs nogis, 1as sali bodies of of t!' he Lakes is not to b confouniided
watu r uite tn sssi. The shores are wi tlithe 'Dinioghuc of the Glei,--w"i

iri<,am nutitude of roctaks and rasaverydifferetnt chief, and', bloody
islandaot thie lle starface of the three; and tynannitmous.'' WhiteC we are haltl-
and some ou it mi unlitains tait are chtarme andi hal-amused with the
zrou îleii abort are lafty and inpogsing. legends, une boat says La te other,

ast fr thme legeund, a lad : "Raiseit now ; letic te ladl hear

Po NUMERoUts
assdi so extravagant, that are associated

With ams SIevery rock and tree m the
dis, I l'air tIsat nnitîst'y an enthiusinst

wo il gracet the lakes with less en-
tlisamt tha tihe> merit,-as tari Iali

inc ilinai Lia; for i cani no longer dreani
over them" ais thir bright waters
tiash lai s thie roseste skies ot facy ;
and thir .ilent shores, paopled with
fai r>''iala, secs c ita suatin sg ia tihe uong,

irsi tar iigt Il' perpeîuuii ui unuoen. Be-
vaand and above lit ddiisalea lake ithere is

a rasage of mounitains, through whichi
ire tri tLa amiake our way by thie Gii ot
Duflc. As we approacled itswatrmts of'
guides asisliai us. Woiuld wre engaige

Iraipter's, a score of them, to awakei
th eclosi'i in the Gaîp ? "Thicho is he
very ius scitnery ithe ap of Dut-
las,'' sSid ie of i.hsea truiipoters. iVe

ha )pendt Ira hic awlatre of LIse tfact ltat the
p is stued full of local performers on

sui- iinsra iestis, includailmg sial
um î;atd Lisait Lte>'ahey wouldach l>vy
ul ssusit as we passe. lias-ses

ain fotI s ides , eggtrs, jediors af
wslnware for ml emiorials and twenty

tLear t ir mt isaorts of itiieruaits beset
rsr iciv, It bgan utto Seera like a cltp-

ter -nt of !'Pilgrimir's Progress"; anud

tolaii I iasgaîagtarî ii IL i c eîsuIo at staŽiLsIlCse a cti tsgo-liie reritaîlîle
toi ige, withii a new roif on it, wiero

Kaie iva iie Laidy' Morgai sang of
her fatsa iala ams:

i bls, at ye neor lear or iato ueariey'
,i mlives biy tIso Lto or Klattirney."

IL wts iitte's gr'stadutghîter Who sold
1ias goants I11 k, witia idrop of Lie "motunra-
tain dw" in it ; and KaLe's great-grauti-
daigiter vio furnishod phoograplhs of
lie little cottage ivithi iLs brigit niew
rotf. h'lie car lft us aifew roda un the

youî sing it." Tisn re boti lnsist ; înd
after the boy hias co!orcl te the rota of
ls is hair, and looked ail rouind lte

horizon, ie slackems his Car a little and
sîsga, wilu a voice. plaintive as ak s kas
and quivering wi ,t i eotion, "The

\earmig of the Grceen.t Just fancy
hearing that frml tie 1ps a' asn rit

ibo, ut the middle ai Killar Lkes I
le iiad le sang iL for an Eruglisismaîs
ntI long beifore, and camse near gettiag
tiucked for nis impudence. le was sale
enough withl iis, andi might live a mnLîtî-
dred years, sa ithey < ihra ts. 'here
s su tomibstone îîver by tise Abbey bear-
ing the nane of one who died uilis
huandred ai fourleenth year ; in fact,
the botmsan himiself told us hlaîs own

sthe rats a lutlre< air so, andi cauaI eat
foîr lrca. Itrais thînkiîîg ai 'rI'taceeay
and huis "'Irish Sketch Boîok," and this

jisssaige eota La nie as we were in the
nuidst of tie Middle Lakea : '' What is

to be saitl abort Torc (Middle or luak-
ross) Laiko ? Mlien liere we agreti t
it tais more ieaîutif il thain the large

ilake tof which it is not one-fousrtitie
size ; then, when wttecuine back, we sau..
• No :to largo lakle is Le loîsst ieatuti-
fuL.' And so ait every point we stpl
ait WIC adei.eu'îtiiail thait listt paLrtiitlar
sptat I ,as L e netles t is vtwhWo litko.

Vl'le fact is-atati It'L caine tu owî iti,-
lise>'arc Ltari luaratisonsso. As for a a ila
coning froni his desk in Londoni or

Dublin ant seeing 'bts e holo lakes in a
dty,' l is aa tiasa for his pains. A child,

dioamîg ai siu in addition, might aisWall
read t. ie

IIOLE IMtULTLI'LICATION TAULE,

and fancy hie had it by ieart." Truc, O
gonial satirist i huit that is what ioast
tourists do whien they come to the Lakes
of Killarney. Now we drewr up by a
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are i a geut mtatc or conisternaidon. Tw¿
iîunred t Onsand bottlus or Beedlctine wuere
dtee royed and Ito leet.iutaresor falchotwere
lu danger i theceulnrs. Exlosions wore tobe
lueardatsi s 'ort, itrvias. t was at ,on lIme
feardtirat i urnlng attngtornig t I Ow
dawa int thse Paru, antiendaingor thse ishipimtr
(rentexcitomont ias alnsscaused by the oi-

lapse orthe belfry,

Flip ant Flirt froliked and j dump a,ue tinme, anda swcng hta harebels. anti
andlutitcalhotter tritilt nls lis

One eo lthe atolls sruok me on thE
nose, and I sat up fairly bewildered

Where were the Chipes and the fairies?
They hai ail disappeared. I looked at
niy watch and found I had juat time to
catch the morning train. I had made
myself so muih at home with the Chip
family thai I had spent lthe night in the
woods.

Surer roundation ean not be laid than the
reat merit whieh ta the solil base for the monu-
mental success or ood a sarsaparilla.

i
bridge, overgrown with vines, that span-
ned a pond full of lily-pads. There we
found a path leading through the

meaîdows to Musck-ross A bbey. Glorious
ruin, I salite thce! The monks have
been at rest tiese hundred years ; the
roof has fallen tu decay ; i the open
nave the grass bae apreairil a carpet

u .der fuot, and gtefen ban; 111wraggecl
tapestries fron ithe chinks în the wall.
I doubt if there is any rumin more charm-
ing than this. IL is not extensive ; iL 18
siîuply complote and satistymgj. Tiat
<fini cloister at Mtuckross, iow it haunts
mae . There is a yew-tree growing out of
the leart of it, aud covering the whole
w'itis ai greenu rouf of [t'aves. The ligit.
tiait stesuls it t iis eluiLster 18se-, soft andi

nesljéns1îb shh[ use tlt' Word ?-thnt
one eiusiiy iatginres te ruoks taoLte
giosts of the old nonks, complaining at
Lise sacrilegiotus trc'sprsssrng of' nîcre
siglat-sees-uchrs nysaf for instance.
Tl'le vrisr lenantless, antI nwtittenat-
hIe, chatmbers aire pointeti ot t y the
civil cuistodian ; but lue itrries you fromn

rumn to rin, so that yu get but a
glimpse of the clustered crosses in the
yard where the deai lie ; and the rooks
scold ait yon lith loarse voices for your

workly tutt i cî]es itusion. Mitek-
nass Abhsey is like at petrifleal sigli. IL la

the sweetest and the sonbrest tannd the
îîosL seartrending ruin imtaginule.tI

18 like a tornvolumle of' sacrai bistory,
or a broken statue of a saint. There ie
noL enougliOf" it Ici t ta Console Votin
tise loss of tliat wiic 1 giscone furexer
there is oo much cf it remaining to per-

tmit yu to forget tie nagnitife o!yoa r
icisas. 'l'le (lutter aindth ie 1h11 cf lo-ives ias
glîsis of warmu soutil wind ; a cloister
full of siatows ; a chap letcrowdedi with
weeds breast-high ; a refectory iatunted

of bees and blossomas ;
A 1C'MlLlNTOWEI,

with the ivy foltied about it like a Ian-
tie, and a cloud of rock clanoring over-
head--suci is the Abbey as f remenber
it atfter hoirs and hoi rs of wiolesone
lonnging, tiat made ie le familiar with
aimnost every stoate in il. Tuec "Ansuais
of Iîuaisl'alleni," record t ia teaucentu-
ries ago allthe gold and silver and richeit
goods of the land were trenssured in that
island ; and that Medwin, son of Daniel
O'Don«ogiue, plundered the Abbey and
slow mny in the cemetery adioinig.
Tisese wns lo pence cran arnuong the
gravesuf th heholyceaId. Ihave seen t;
but, alais! shall see it no morce

iSweetinitsfraile, rare te wielni

A verdant island with the ruinas of a
icmnastery scattered over it; winding
jatis skir tie irre«ular shores. Every
trce grows here, anxl everv clarrn of na-
tire is reproduced in lit'tle somewhere
within its wave-waished borders. There
iave been battles here and imonKs miss-

saicredl, bat how long ago it seetms I Now
itere ca not be fouind a more peaceful
retreat. Andi with the lap of its waves
ia my ears, andi tie piatos of its mvraid

titrttering leavos, ani the rnstle o! lte
ioofs of tie!steepthat feer[dere, Ithink

(il the dlaîy, nure than tvelte hunrdred
year s ago, when SL Finian foîuIed lhis

Ai bhey. i wonder if ie realized then
tisait lie was building for the moment, as

i Sweet I itLUt ee wr(11
Nf[JL'11ar11 lintu longhothiiine:

Hawtirr t[outiisi.letuthtierstell.
wlhilu but to freel ho rir be mine.

îswet Inaisrallpn, long shiait dwet '
lit motiry's orea nut unnîtat 1.c y ull',

WVli oit at liste 0211111 itaisrîî'illig fr11.
\iers lait 1 saur ily fatary l'le."

That is Toni again. Forgive ne! r
sleep witl ithe "i Melodies u"tlndern my

pillow ithese itghts. Peralalps I (10 like
Killarney better than 1 at finL tiougli t_
did ; but f titim sure thiat i wouîld love il
were it not so solein. Ohi, Irelanti is
tle saitiest, tise tast teaîrful, e twuet-
est, tîndth ie loaaesaîsuest lait n ,the <fice
(if tie waters I-at leatt[l i beginning
li otiuk s.-C. W. STorAnn ini Ave

Mu u. ' _______Ma"ia.

D'Arc' y MesGcc's School-
siieter.

The scloolnaster of Thonas D'Arcy
McGee, if little knîowns outside of Wex-

ford, is one of the mont stnîking persenal-
ities in that historic towns. Michael
Donnelly, who is now in ais 105th year,
ias tauglt several generaticons of Wex-
ford men. He loved his calling, but lis
greattest reconpesei was the sartisfaotit'n
ho derived froi the success of his pupils
in vrtiois parts of flie world. Wben
D'Arcy McGeie had risen to the rank of a

Miîsmter inCanada, and wienlis literasry
atttinients were the subject of generîl

commiîsvsent, a friend questmnauued iim as to
tie university im which le grtduiateti.
The scholar and histtriai anîswered :-" I
griiduated untier Michael Dounelly, of'

exfurd, alindthis was the only school I
ever ittentded." The story was told by
aIcGee in Wexford twenty tive years agu,
wien his teacher wsas already ain old main.
Mnr. Dnnelly had one son. who devoted
his life to the service of Goi, and who
sitcrificed his lie in a trying mission to
tie West Indies. The old nan nad seen
bloo ilwing in ite str.eets tif lis tisive
Laown mu 'ta8. A hantdusmo thaorougbhre
now crosses te grund whetre" 'Donnuely's
Schaool cubne stoodut, anti te schsolars are
scatîteredi te worki over. M1r. Donneslly,
enfeebuiled asnd almoîst hiind, daily mnakes
his waty lu te oltct af tise WeXiord
chsurchues. He lhsas Jived im the forgimtteni
parst, sad lis thouightssare ailreadty ans
aututher worldl. A tesitmonial is ait, pro-
assI heing raised ja lais hehlstf-.

.AN ABBEltY ItURNE1>.

The iloncdtctlna Maiastery atI Fecomp
Deiitroyedt.

Thse ramnusi Abbey or Ftecsap wheure thue
svtlit-kniWnt itenadictineu iqaue'ur [samade, was

Tie ir b'ce au nAtwrî ersock n t le mran-
lîng an ast ou andt culor suaed tn lthe sabbel. TIse

tlrr'emant ttriaveda wris h grni galsantry, aLsn'uee
sîucce"ranau liaheir enîarto save ite iarboratiry
or iracitrYtiatti Ct outssor ltheattni ing
orarasur 4>r tî ite w. wn ichlu o anin litlniunssnte
c mtger ra lirsgctsnu-u bte tItanes.ratîe

biahon aîcs'ouut orf its great, u nIlquiiy anmd
lu as ttrical somtt f5iads, anid Iiso sastty or' ls

bnu I tig c' naidl be. iteari e'xptuI ig amid~ ite
rnt lita, ntaes aor lire sîstan p m ri omti atae blas-

iia iiict.tti l'îe tions etutal L t he l disti r
t alai'iîat5S tmo rîes5s''îaund, grîat y

ais tsem lais u ne nc1.enancunme Si nenîtr,
aie i ag tli siiec ciitiirltOI rw

YOUTI'S DEPARTMENT.
Mr. Chtp at Home.

A writer in Our Animal Friend tells
the following story of hie acquaintance
with a famiily of squirrels :

I was up i the woods of Maine tiat
I made br. Chip's acquaintance.

There wtas a large hotel on a iili near
by, where people came to drink the water

oof acelebrate spring liat bubbled out
of the rocks; there were great naines on
the register, and snme fine people to talk
to, but nobody was ialf as interesting to

me s Mr. Chip.
Tho firet Stinday I spent there I went

ourlfor awaik. ?sor, perias, yîutitink
1 ouigit 1 have gane 10oblturait, but

tisere uai no service but " Shaker Lieut-
iîîg" aîaywhere nuar; 50 1, as a gouti
Catholic, preferred to go into the woods,
aienjoy the "sermons in atones and
booksaflate rnuaing brooks."

DUd you crersoit quîte stil! in te trouts
and lisen lot e tmousand 1itle voices
around yout? It is a very full chorus,
and if you knowt the singers personally,
a, very pleiasant one. There is a buzzing
and a 1hirring and chirping and piping
tiat mlusIt sound to the perforniers tien.
suives vry muait as a synplsony concert
disest lius. I Iltîng inayseif dowa on Mue
ground and leaned aganst an old estnup.
Saiddenl Ilcard a qîick rustîinu, and
terejusln taiy baînd 'tas Mr. Chili,Iisia

bright little eyes inspecting nUte as if lie
uere qesnoning nuiy right to intrude so

n ueereuuioniosly.
i lasy pertectly still, and lie came a bit

neareransti aluon a lntei sie a tiny
preaciter îvitiî a îviite tic under blis ebîn.
After awhilelue whisaked off, and wien
lae caie back, ini caci cheek lie atd at
aîcorn that gave lis face sucb a funny
expression. I laughei, but lue didn'
seau to mind ; only le wanted some-
tiing done, ant I was to do it. Presently
f found out what this somîethig was:

I hai tihrownr my hat right over his
homte, and wheu I noved it lhe ran in

like a flash. Tien I hadl lite impudence
lu peep iu, thic trais curtainly rude ;

i I as su iriois. There asa qick
-rlsking around at irst, but Ithink Mr.
Clip ossure is amiy at wtas a
bau»Ies person, su, Lhey qîîietud clown,
ani I coli atut then anti ll eîucu
tails belonged to whirh heads. There
waas Mrs. Chip and three baby Chips. I
naned them a t once Frisk, Flip and
Flirt.

By goti iuck I foutit a nuL tin my
pocket, anddruppe oi in very genty.
Then I leanei back and waited.
It seemed just as tiough I had sent
in muuy card to Mr. Chip and family
and was waiting to be received. It took
thems a long time to decide. You see
they were F. F.' and lad to be careful
about extendimg their list. However,
they finally decided to accept me. Mr.

Chuip conte first, then the children, and
laist Mss. Chip herself, and they gave ani

exhibition just for nie.
Yot know how a dancing class per-

formts on visitors' day; well, it was
soncthing like that, only over se much

iore difficult, for boys and girls only
have two feet to manage, which you
knowu is somatetimaes hard enough; but]
Frisk and Flip and Flirt had foui feel.
apiece, to say nothsingof brusies quitess
large as theirbodis. They inped and
skippl inuim the liveliest fashion, and
wiarlei around and in and out, so hliat

voit would have thouglit the lancers quite
sinsple in comparison.

When they didn't seem to know how
to perforniu a new fet, Mr. Chip tent
aiea ain asihowed thiemu low, and then
hey ail tried it too, and, even ien

ther tuibled, they didit as gracefully
is kittens. It was great fun, and whien

on a susIdden they alftlashed out of sight,
IUai luft mie wishing for more, I thougit

iat of al] folks to visit, Mr. Cluip and
is faîmily were the most entertaiinig.

A fter liat I became a reguiar visitor.
and ail the nuts fron tie dinner table
which I could conveniently get into my
;ockets founda Lteir way hato the Chips'
arder. Frisk and FIip and Flir became
suich good friends of mine liat when 1
ield out a nu in my hiland they would
conie and take it. Hundreds of nuts
and acorns were packed into their store-
house, and I oltenu wondered what they
ever could do with so amany.

And now I an' going to tell you a story
which you may not believe, but which s
jnst as true as a "nmidsuminer night's
dream," and wie ail know about that.

It was the night before Icame honte,
a beautifulclear moonligit night. There
was a hop at the hotel, and evemyone
was dancing gayl; but I kept thinking
of Lise Chip anrly, and so, at the first
chance, Iselippt dout and ata>ito the

coots. I dian expect bu see them,
hat I wanted to leave a parting ianiful

uor nuls lu surprise Iteinlt>the mnorning.
Raturer, wbcn I came to tihe or.ldtump

and thought of the five little warn
hearts beating softly inside its gnarled
old trurk, I felt so at home that I sat
downi in the saine place and leaned my
hsead againat its rougi bark. Pretty soon
I ieard a tinklitg, and there sat Mr. and
him. Chtip aund aIl te ruaI watt etalks o!'

liaire-bells in Ltheir patws, whicht they ternu
switnging anti shaking so lthat te liny'
bells rang ouI meriiy.

.. ai · iLmn?" I thiîuht ; but
as still s coîld ant waited.ouI'resuntiy
aIl tise air sceme feu o!' lte rush ut.
wvings. Fromn every aide, ont of every'
itutec= aund leaf! lthe>' came, lite cret-
tures of «ver>' shape anti colon, wvith
wings cf relret or gauze, or wilth ruse
ieaives jusat fastenedt to their shuldera,
wichii seemed 10 answler lthe purpose
hueant.ifulîly. They' all fltteredi aroîunk
the Chips, andt I knaewr at omacu ta Fi sk
ainsi Flip anti Flirt were haviung a birtha-
day> part>' anti lise fairies hadi been in-
v'ited.

A moaonheam camie Lhrouagt lte
branches antt Iir,t like a aibieolotht a
whiite lighat aven te stump. 'i'hen thue
secrct camie ouit. Ail my> nuts were
br.oghtl up. Mrn. Chuip carved thiem, andi
ais> sall friands passedi temnto th0
guests lu acon enps, wvith a drap aI

ine> fî sael eiini ea Ohp ponre
atlil sucht woandenful dancoe-up ii

tise air as muîch as ont the groundi, anti
singing ail thu lime. They diidn't mmd
me at ail, but danced over me, anti I
couit fuel lteir wringa an my fce anti
har Ltheir noiceasin ru>' ear, while Frisk,

Fis..

Gra Oflumitbtbl&. amly Gocers and Wine Merchants,
NOTICE s 520 St. Lawrence Street,

AUTOGRAPH BEL Corner of!PrinceArthurStreet.

En HLIDAY PRESENTS

GEO. R. HEASLE''S,
o2087 St. Catherte Street, nearBieurv, hfontreal.

Pictures Framed, Photo Frames, Photo
SAlbums Plush Goode or all kinda Plate

QYAL STED M OYE WORKS Me "ia',aUP "e t.'
Ofices: n1o Cralar Street nnd 1072 St.

Catîherine Street. Works: Corner
Shaw ani Logan Streets,

Monutrent.

JOHN L. JENSEN, Proprietor.

Ladies' Dresses, Gents'Suits, Cloth and other
JacketsDyed or CleanedwIthout beingtaken
apart. Gants, SuiteCleatied ann ten asreanon short inatice. DamiLik and Riep. Certaine
Table and Piano Cavers, &c Dy or Cleaned

andi Beaaitty pressed. Clatit y Sit. Wacl-lens, L.. Dyed lu firat-cîsur style. S9p aia!
rates to the trade. Hall Teleehones: Head
oftce,7;J2. Branch oee,7337. Vorks,7322.

22-nr

'NO MORS GRAY MAR.'
-t- .- q

comparable lu.tr", peomett isri

Dame lime pe-
ven , ui fal.t-iup ou% cand psu-

Trais Mut. whtb ae auteceafeud luorduaha&raa. ~BT
Th ois latrilhts onWafromsEVER.

AI PHYSIIOANS a manyothr omis.entfatest1f ta thre marreliaus ule

brute everyehere atM 50de merife.
L. ROBITAILLE, Chemiut,

GaxPaoann
JOLET, P. Q.. Canad

CARROLL BROS.,
PRA CTICAL SANITARIANS,

PLUMBERS.

Gaz and Stearn Fitiers,

7Em AND BUERT O NWOREEU,.

Heating by Hot Water a Specialty.

795 ORAIG STREET. -

Bai Teleepne 1884.s eaerai 1805.

Orders gisn prompt asention.

C ONSUMPTION.1 bayealIlv s. em.a for *te sar. .. dlzaabyin.U
nue uis.aso fO nes o the wont tkin d a . etg

' ing bave"a ain urea. lasai .cirang is ne my ah
Lau ctacoer, that 1Wit umani TWO DOZLES FREE,

viteaYALAELM TMATISE m. I"disete- e
|aserer ruo wv§usm.entherEPDBRESsadP.rads.
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C., 180 ADELAIDIg

Sy.._WEST. TORONTO. ONT.

BRUS H ES.
Broom, WhisksFeather Dusters Ueathereink Clean
ara. E. H. un, *I &10,, ImportersandManufae·
turers, 754 Craig stret opposite Tua Tan Wrrss.
Telephone Q1'o0

H OTEL BALMORAL, MONTREAL-NOW
under an entire change of management,

la unrivalled bY an hoatel ia canaa, Tie
equijment la most complete, the cutinesla un.exce led and avery consideration la given telie cofrt o!guests.Il ta th enat or ticlip anti tithin a few mIactes waik o!rtse P.
E depotaand steamboat landinga Terma 32

to peray. Jà>oesui=,ProprietFr. 22Q

IT LEADS THEM ALL
COVERTONS

Syrop of IiId Cherry,
-FOR-

COUGHS, COLOS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS
Wiliberound superiortoailolthera. Prie,2c.

le sure andgeL.,baL preparod ty J. CovzsrNîoN
& .,Dpelfg ohemlfl, cornsr offletry
and orer sreets. Branch:6 St. Law-
rence street.

T. OHRISTY 1
Plumber, Steami and&as ftter,

Importer and dealer la all kinds of (as
Fixtures and Fancy Shades.

135 Bleury St., - MONTREAL.
House Drainage and Ventilation

a specialty.
Steam, Hot Water and Combtnation

Furnaces Fitted Up.

Atl1Kind s ofRooflnw Attended to.
BELL TELEPHONE 006,

WM. H. HODSON,
Architect -t- and -:- Valuator,

451 ST. ANTODiE STRET,
Montreal.

THE LAFGEST ESTADLISHMENT MANUFA RI

CHURGH BELLST919.I
EsUAmNE BELL.FOIUNDR., a REfoM. li.

MENEELY & COMPANY,WESTTROY, N. Y., BELLS
Favorably kncwn ta the pahl.' @Ince

Is&.CbnrbCbapel.Seboo, FireAlarm
andotherbel. halso. Oimeaand Penis.* Tht fluait aaa elltrallsfrChab05
ChmeiSbclaeto tyrrtiWrite fer cagtud Iaa e.

BUcKETE BELL POUNDRY,

TVÂUer ffl cnmUe
caoeareb..asoI ana PireLia

21--26eow

Wd ... YOUNO,
L.D.S. D.D.t,

1694 N&otr'e Damne Sre.

Preservationorthe NaturalTeth and pain-
teu extraciaon. Dorsenla Laughing Sac

-Vagetabl- Va aur and Ethr. Artificial
work guaranted satisractory.
TELEPHONE 2515. . G-17-'90]

-GOATEUI,-COMFO1tTING

EPPS'S OOA
BREAKFAST.

"B y athoron hkrowledgeofthensaturalIawwwtiitigavera t 0aparations Of digeuiandn
nutrition, and by a arefrulaa eatonofr the,
fine propertîts cf ell-seiactet U I>.Mr'. Epustum rrovtdtistiOur Ereakl'caltableasvw tb a titI!

c.ateYfiflardbevreflrieh may>' Mvt uua
nanyaybtl ya bla. t6lb>' the jui-

clnts ua eo suc' artllesoafdiet thai a nBa-
'l tuin may be.uradually built Up until' strong.
onop tto reast-every tendency to disetas.
Hun reds of subtle maladies are. floating
arounde s ready to attaok wherever there la a
weakcpoint. Weomay eccauPeman a fatalhafbts-
bvkeePin ourselves well forti ed with pure
blood ant a a ropari nourished frame
"4 astfi service aetie."

Made simPly with boating water or nit
Soldonl unakets b Grooa labeledthu

a JAM EMS&So.,om pathle Ce. .- s
mltLnon nla.

-AND TEE-

Æolin, Peloubet ad Dominion Organs.
Largest stock. No Canvassers. One price

onlyandithelowest. EasyTerms. OldInstru-
maents taken in exchange. Pianos te rent.
Itepasrlng. Secand-hand Pianos at all pices.

Visits and Correspondence Solicited.

-r

Jo Wom it Uay Coieitet

Commercial Paper bought andi
siold. Advances on Warehouss
Recelpte. Financlal Business gen
erally.

CHAS. H. WALTERS,
27-3 56 St Francois Xavier St.

ROOFI NG
* . . Company,

GRIBRROO EFBRSandiCOJTRÂOTORB

BOOFINU
ln Matai, Stata, Camant, Grava',

ROOFS REPAIRED.
fefore giving your orders get prices

froma us.

OFFICE and WORKB, corner latour
Stéeet and Busby Lane.

Teiephones-Be,180; Faderal1602.

Fout Omfie Box SUI.

WHITE PORT I9
Pure Juice from White Grapes of

Oporto, Spain.

The best WINE known for Invalids.
TODE HAD AT

DeCARY FRERES,

TO LET.

Frnl.hed ofsc», beated by stean and fr-
nisLd; und nor. Apply,

27-2 58 St. Franocia Xavier Street.

HARIIIOR'S I&DEROLEERS

R
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